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“HANHIKIVI-1” NPP

Leak detection through primary 

pressure boundaries
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LMS classification

YVL-B.2-

3.2-313 

Unit 11

Safety Class 3 shall include 

systems accomplishing 

safety functions that are 

essential for the control and 

management of anticipated 

operational occurrences

and accidents (measurement 

systems).

Пункт 11

Класс безопасности 3 должен 

включать системы , выполняющие 

функции безопасности, которые 

необходимы для контроля и 

управления в условиях  

нарушений нормальной 

эксплуатации и аварий (системы 

измерений) 

LMS equipment classification

Equipment of leak monitoring systems is referred to safety class 3 and

seismic category S2A. The RMS equipment and primary transducers, that

provide the coolant leak detection, are referred to seismic category S1.
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YVL-E.4-

7.5-711

For the protection requirements to 

be based on the LBB principle, 

technical implementation shall 

also include: 

a. unidentified-leakage control, 

which is sufficiently sensitive, 

implements the diversity 

principle and is provided with 

on-line alarms

Для реализации концепции ТПР для 

требований по защите при техническом  

исполнении должно быть учтено 

следующее:

a. Контроль течи, обладающий  

достаточной чувствительностью, 

реализованный на различных 

принципах действия  и 

обеспечивающая контроль в 

режиме реального времени;

LMS purpose
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Three leak monitoring systems are applied for monitoring of equipment

and pipeline leak-tightness, timely coolant leak detection through primary

pressure boundaries and also due to application of safety concept "leak before

break" in RP designs for pipelines (MCP, surge pipeline):

ALMS - acoustic leak monitoring system;

HLMS - humidity leak monitoring system;

RMS - radiation monitoring system.

IDS is also provided - integrated diagnostic system, which performs

complex data analysis from ALMS, HLMS, RMS and data received from other

I&C systems on specifying the location and flowrate of the leak.

LMS purpose
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LMS characteristics

YVL-E.4-

7.7-721 

The leak detection sensitivity 

assumed in LBB analysis shall be 

evaluated according to

a system which belongs to the 

leak detection implementation and 

produces an alarm for an

unidentified leakage no later than 

within an hour. The system’s 

capability of yielding the

values used in analyses shall have 

been qualified by testing. If the 

values used remain

below 3.8 l/min, qualification shall 

be conducted by tests which 

represent as-built plant

conditions and which STUK has 

been given an opportunity to 

oversee.

Концепция ТПР подразумевает, что 

чувствительность системы контроля 

течи, выполняющей функцию выдачи 

сигнала тревоги по неопределенным 

местам утечки должна быть достаточна, 

чтобы сигнал тревоги сформировался 

не позднее, чем через час после начала 

течи.

Заданные характеристики системы , 

используемые в анализе должны быть 

подтверждены испытаниями.   

Если указанные значения 

(минимального размера течи)  менее 3,8 

л/мин, то подтверждение данного 

значения должно проводиться 

испытаниями в условиях АЭС, а для  

представителей STUK должно быть 

обеспечено их участие в данных 

испытаниях.
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The given characteristics of systems were proved by tests of the systems

during their development and justified by the tests on specialized test bench,

which simulate plant conditions.

The correct functioning of the systems is checked automatically every

hour during operation. The procedure is implemented for ALMS by generating a

test pulse signal from the generator outlet to the terminals of the primary

transducer piezo-transmitters and for HLMS by connecting a reference

condenser with the zero temperature capacitance factor and a reference high-

stable resistance temperature transducer instead of the humidity and

temperature sensors.

LMS characteristics
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The leak monitoring systems are functioning in the automatic (around-the-

clock) operating mode for the following functions (together with IDS) to be

provided:

- continuous measurement of the primary transducer signals;

- acquisition, collection and long-term storage of recorded information with

possible output of the archived data on demand of operating personnel (from

IDS CC);

- receiving of the information from ICIS CC and TLS-U (via ICIS CC)

which is required for functioning of the systems, receiving and processing of the

information from dedicated sensors, realization of leak detection algorithms,

determination of leak coordinate and flowrate, transmission of the information of

leak detection (including warning signals), the information of leak location

(coordinate) and flowrate, as well as of the generalized information of malfunctions in

the system:

- to ICIS CC and to TLS-U for display in MCR;

LMS characteristics
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- to IDS for comprehensive analysis of leaks with subsequent output of the

specified information of leak coordinate and flowrate to ICIS CC and TLS-U for

display in MCR;

- documenting the information using the IDS features in the form of printouts

and reports periodically or on demand of operating personnel;

- inspection of hardware state of the ALMS and HLMS main components;

- start-up of the mode of functional checkout of the system hardware and the

software testing including calibration of instrumentation tubes (from IDS CC)

- signalling of malfunctions in the system components;

- keeping up of universal time with MCDS.

LMS characteristics
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ALMS ensures coolant leak detection with flowrate from 3,8 L/min (1,9 L/min

for the surge pipeline) and more.

HLMS provides for detection of coolant leak with the flowrate from 1 L/min and

more.

Absolute measurement error of leak location detection does not exceed 2 m,

but shall not be more than 50 % of pipeline section length between two adjacent

indicators, on the basis of whose indications the leak was recorded.

Leak detection shall not take more than 3 min, detection of leak location and

flowrate determination shall not take more than 10 min.

RMS detects the coolant leak with flowrate from 3,8 L/min and ensures

detection of leak location with accuracy up to the room (the air is monitored in the

ventilation system of rarefaction maintainance and in the air cooling recirculation

systems: reactor cavity; SG boxes; CPS and RCP set drives).

LMS characteristics
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Leak monitoring systems ALMS, HLMS, RMS are implemented at all Units

commissioned over the last 10 years and they are envisaged in all Russian and

foreign NPP Units either designed or under construction, including:

- "Tianwan" NPP in China, Units 1, 2, 3, 4;

- "Bushehr" NPP in Iran, Units 1, 2, 3;

- "Kudankulam" NPP in India, Units 1, 2, 3, 4;

- "Kalinin" NPP, Units 3, 4;

- "Rostov" NPP, Units 2, 3, 4;

- AES-2006 designs (Novovoronezh NPP-2, Leningrad NPP-2, Belarus

NPP and other Units);

- NPP designs with WWER-TOI ("Akkuyu" NPP in Turkey, Kursk NPP and

others).

NPPs equipped with LMS 


